12-1/4" PLANER

MODEL KP312

PRECISION ENGINEERED FOR AN EVEN CUT EVERY TIME

- Powerful 15 AMP Motor with 12,000 RPM for the Most Demanding Jobs
- Front Roller for Easy Moving of Planer Over Rough Materials
- Externally Accessible Brushes for Easier Serviceability
- Ball Bearing Construction for Longer Tool Life
- Great for Timber framers, Carpenters, Log Home Manufacturers, Boat Fabricators and Many Other Trades

FULL POWER

Non-slip, long life poly "V" belt is designed to efficiently transfer power to the blades for consistent results

EFFICIENCY

Large ejection chute for high rate of chip discharge; Lock-on button for continuous operation

EXTENDED LIFE

Foot located at rear of the base protects planer base and blades from becoming damaged

ERGONOMIC

Ideal cord location and length (33 ft.) helps prevent obstruction during long and repeated passes

LEVELING THE FIELD

For more info, call 1-800-4MAKITA
makitatools.com
Model KP312

Features & Benefits

- Powerful 15 AMP motor with 12,000 RPM for the most demanding jobs
- Poly "V" belt designed with grooves efficiently transfers power from the motor to the blades
- Front roller for easy moving of planer over rough materials
- Large ejection chute provides high rate of chip discharge and helps prevent clogging from wet or dry wood chips
- Ideal cord location and length (33 ft.) helps prevent obstruction during long and repeated passes
- Rubberized front handle for comfort, control and reduced operator fatigue
- Large, conveniently located depth setting knob for easy adjustment
- Foot located at rear of base protects planer base and blades from becoming damaged
- Guide rule for accurate and maximum use of planing width
- Externally accessible brushes for easier serviceability
- Ball bearing construction for longer tool life

Standard Equipment

- Socket Wrench (782209-3)
- Triangular Rule (762001-3)
- Double Edged High Speed Steel Blades (B-02870)

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planing Width</td>
<td>12-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planing Depth</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Load Speed</td>
<td>12,000 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPS</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Length</td>
<td>33 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>21-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>39.7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>50.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC Code</td>
<td>088381-05088-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

Double Edged High Speed Steel Blades (B-02870)